Christian Formation Ministry

Human Concerns

Outreach Projects: St. Charles supports a variety

Bereavement Ministry: Reach out to the recently

of organizations by holding events such as Undy

Religious Ed Catechist

bereaved of the parish community; provide sup-

Sunday, Mothers Day Rose Sale, Fathers Day Car-

Children’s Liturgy of the Word: Present the

port and compassionate, caring presence. Attend
visitations, wake services and funeral liturgies and

nation Sale, Grandparents Mum Sale, Baby Shower, Advent Giving Tree. Tasks include helping to

Scripture readings of the week to children ages

keep in contact with specific family for one year

set up, collecting donations, making phone calls

5-10 and offer a follow-up discussion. Volun-

though cards, phone calls and home visits.

and delivering items.

teers work in pairs and lesson plans are provided.

Eucharistic Ministry to Homebound/ St. Luke’s:

Eucharistic Ministers represent the parish commuRetreats

nity and bring the Sacrament of the Eucharist to
the homebound, nursing home or hospitalized.

RCIA/ RCIC: Assist people who are thinking
about joining the Catholic Church and guide
them through the process leading in initiation.
This is done in collaboration with St. Roman’s
Parish.
Parish Mission: Involved with planning the
Joint Parish Mission, organizing speakers,
theme, liturgy, hospitality, communication, etc.
Evangelization Committee: Provide opportunities to learn about the New Evangelization and
how it applies to our lives as followers of

Christ. Activities may include information for
those already active in the practice of our faith
or activities such as Catholic Returning Home
for those who have been away. This is done in
collaboration with St. Roman’s Parish.

Ministry of Praise: Spiritual ministry in which the

Prayer and Worship Ministry

members offer their prayers for the salvation of
souls, the intentions of the parish community, the

Music: Choir (high school age or older), Hand-

Church and the world.

bells (5th grade and above), Resurrection Choir,
Cantors, Children’s Choir, and Instrumentalists.

Prayer Chain: Ministry with a purpose and a commitment. Purpose is to faithfully intercede on

Eucharistic Ministers: Distribute the Body and

behalf of others in times of emergency or special

Blood of Christ during Mass. Must be confirmed

needs.

and a good standing member of the community.

Prayer Shawl: Care and love of knitting or cro-

Hospitality Ministers: Men and wormen, and

cheting are combined into this prayerful ministry

youth willing to welcome and greet parishioners,

that reaches out to those in need. The minister

assist worshipers in need and help prepare wor-

begins each shawl with prayers and blessings for

ship space for the next service.

the recipient. Prayerful intentions are continue
throughout the creation of the shawl. Shawls can

Art & Environment: Assists the faithful to realize

be worked on at home at your convenience.

God’s presence and express its public worship and
is dedicated to season liturgical settings.

St. Vincent DePaul: Offering tangible assistance to
those in need on a person-to-person basis. Mem-

Lectors: Proclaim the Word of God at Worship

bers pray, organize and put away donated food,
consider requests for assistance and make home

Prayer & Worship Committee: Help in planning

visits within the parish.

important liturgies during the year and offer input
on how to improve mass and liturgical ministries
of the Parish.

Parish Mission Statement:

We are a faith community deeply rooted in the
Catholic tradition and the Gospel teachings, challenged to further our baptismal call. As God's people we accept the responsibility to serve the spiritual and social needs of our community by:

Time and Talent
2019

Support Services Ministry
Building and Grounds: Our parishioners help in
the summer with watering and maintain flower
beds and pots around the church and parish
office, trimming bushes, and cutting grass. We

Creating prayerful and meaningful experiences,
which promote a strong communal and personal
spiritual life

also have volunteers that are needed to help
with keeping the church and parish office clean.

Providing lifelong Christian Formation, which
transitions into the sound practice of our Catholic
morals, values and beliefs

If you would like to join the Building and

Striving to meet the social needs within our community and beyond through education, advocacy
and service

Hospitality Room.

Accepting the responsibility to use our time, talent and treasure to support our Mission.

weekend Masses. Money handling or banking

Grounds Committee meetings are monthly the
first Tuesday of every month at 6:00 pm in the

Money Counters: Counting of collections from

background necessary. Time commitment of 1
day a month.
Mailing Help: Helping to stuff newsletters, and
other mailers for the parish office.
Special Events: Parish Picnic is the last Sunday of
August beginning with outdoor Mass and includes games, music, food and annual Parish
Raffle. The largest fundraiser is the Dinner Auc-

Dedicated to Faith,
Family, and Future
Please return your completed Time and Talent
Commitment Card on:

Commitment Weekend
March 2 & 3, 2019.
Or place in the collection basket or with your
monthly contribution envelope.

St. Charles Borromeo Parish
5571 S Marilyn St.
Milwaukee, WI 53221
Phone: 414-281-8115
www.scbmil.org
https://www.facebook.com/St-Charles-Borromeo-122755874413899/

tion held in

November. Help is needed be-

fore, during and after both these events.
Baking: Volunteer to bake for parish events
and Café Sunday.

